
THE PUNISHED.

Not they who know the awful gibbet's anguish.
Not they who, while sad yean go by them, in

The suultss oella of lonely prison languish,
Do suffer fullest penalty for tin.

'Ta they who walk the highway unsuspected.
Yet with grim fear for ever at their aid.

Who clasp the corpse of something undetected.
A corpse no grave or coffin lid can hide.

'Tia they who are is their own chamber
haunted

By thought that like unwelcome guest
intrude.

And ait down uninvited and unwanted.
And make a nightmare of the solitude.

Th Ualazy.

Houses and Thins;.

The mistake of this era In the history
of "household art and home decora
tion," lies, it seems to us, in the attempt
to do too much with furniture. Ruskin
in one of his books, distinguishes be
tween building and architecture. There
are certain structures in which archi
lecture should never be attempted. A
grain elevator, a store-hous-e, a barn,
these are buildincs, and architecture is

out of place in them. There is no more
reitson why they should be beautiful
than there is whr a meal-sac- k should
be beautiful, or a wheelbarrow, or
coal-car- t. So it seems to us that there
may be, and that there are, certain
items of furniture which we may Ugiti-

mately excuse from the duty of
If our carpets are less

beautiful than rugs upon bare floors, if
furnaces are less interesting than open
fires, if the wash-bow- l and
pitcher are ' more picturesque than the
plumbers' substitute, what of it? In
which direction shall we make our
sacrifices? Toward comfort and con
venience.or toward the picturesqueness
of ruder times and smaller means? We
advocate comfort and convenience, and
leave others do as they choose. The
modem advocacy of beauty, in connec
tion w ith all articles of furniture and
household convenience, reminds one of
the child who insists on making play of
everything, who cannot take a mouth
ful of food, or do any act of service.
without makine it in some way a
source of amusement.

To come to the practical point, a home
may be interesting without being more
than moderately beautiful, and may be
more than moderately beautiful with
out being interesting at all. If we rely
entirely upon the furniture for the
interest of a hour-e- , if we make furni
ture picturesque at the price of comfort
and convenience, our homes may be
made interesting in a moderate way,
provided we follow out our individual
ideas, and not fall back upon the con
ventioualisms of the manufacturers,
But the most interesting things in a
house should never be its furniture.
Given convenient furniture, that should
be picturesque when convenient, the
question whether a home shall be
greatly interesting relates mainly to
other things to bocks, pictures, objects
of art. bric-a-bra- and treasures of
various sorts in fact or in association.
We can point to homes whose furniture
attracts no attention whatever, but
which are absorbingly interesting
through the artistic products of its
members. The more the culture and
taste of cultured and tasteful people are
expressed in these homes, through
various modes and forms of art, the
more interesting those homes will be;
the more the guest is compelled to for-
get furniture, except as it answers to
the higher harmonies of the house, the
better. The best things of an interest
ing home are never bought of a furni- -

ture dealer, though the most beautiful
may be.

J'rove all Thing.

Young lailies arc not inclined to give
much heed to many of the useful items
which they chance to hear discussed,
but that hich once seemed so insig-

nificant the little scraps of know ledge
the minute suggestion becomes of
great value as soon as they feel the care
and responsibility of household duties,
and become more ami more conscious
of their own ignorance every day. We
are compassed altout w ith a cloud of
w itnesses to the truth of this statement
in the form of a multitude of requests
for aid, for rules or infallible reiiiedn
Seeing the evil effects of their early in-

differences thev are in danger of rush
ing to the opjKisite extreme, and listen
to a dozen indinerent and entirely op-

posite directions for accomplishing the
same thing. They try all things, but
prove none.

We gladly furnish, by request, an
other chapter of '"Gleanings." but re

beginning the lesson w ish to sug-

gest the importance of making a delib
erate and thorough trial of each direc
tion lieforc yielding to discouragement

I'rove all things." "If at first von
don't succeed" lie not disheartened of
Manv rules and regulations seem hard
and incomprehensible to those who en
tenng Hum new duties, have never of
lieen taught to bring good common as
souse and clear judgment into the
minutest details of everv dav life. Re
member that it is wise to prove each of
rule, receipt, or direction thoroughly
lefore accepting it as infallible, or dis
carding it as worthless. It is tollv to on

ofreject that w hich does not bring the de is
sired result on the first trial.

Some ersons who have never been
accustomed to work methodically find
it hard to carry out any rule precisely
as given. They guess at, rather than
weigh or measure anything correctly,
and the result is that their work is full
of mistakes and failures. In such cases
they find it easier, and certainly less
annoying to their pride, to put the
blaine of their misfortune on the advice
or directions thev made a pretense of
following rather than acknowledge of
their own ignorance and folly.

Many rules, when first suggested,
will appear absurd. For instance, if
we tell our readers that they can econ-
omize

to
in the use of soap by substitu-

ting milk in its place for many pur
oses, and find much comfort and con-

venience in the change, w ho will lie--
lieveit? We did not when we first
heard of it. But have your laugh;
then give the theory a fair trial. You
w ill only laugh for joy after that.

The Growth of Coral. or

An item of evidence touching the
growth of coral is furnished by a Mel-
bourne paper. A piece of the ordinary by

seeies, measuring about five inches in
height, six incites in diameter at the
top, and about two inches at the base inbears the distinct impression of the ca-
ble

by
a few fibres of the coir rope, used ide

as a sheath for the telegraph wire, still
adhering to it. As the cable has been
laid only four years, it is evident that
this specimen must have grown to it
present height in that time, which seems
to prove that the growth of coral is much
more rapid than lias been supposed.

ASKHXITUBAL

Mrrros Sheep VrairrKD. The Dro-

vers' Journal of Chicago says :

''There is now and has long been a
steady and strong demand in this mar-
ket for large mutton sheep of good fla-

vor. For such animals good prices are
paid readily prices which trill give to
the farmer large profits for the labor
invested In the production of the very
best mutton. As general rule the
sheep brought here for sale are unfit to
compete with those appearing in the
Eastern markets. 1 heir exportation to
Europe is entirelv out of the question
yet Canada aud the Eastern States have
for some time been shipping mutton to
England, apparently with profit, and
there seems to be no good reason why
the West should not compete with those
parts of the cou ntry that are less favored
oy soil and climate. Here lands are
comparatively cheap, aud even the wild
grasses furnish abundant food; water
is plenty and good ; the range, even in
the States between Ohio aud the Mis
souri, is at present practically unlimited,
so far as the production of sheep is con
cerned, for almost every farm has its
bit of unused land which would make
good sheep pasture.

The absence of gooJ mutten from our
tables is noticed by almost everv tng
lishman, and the Scotch are not slow to
note the fact that all the advantages the
West has for the profitable breeding of
sheep for food, we are lamentably be
hind even the most sterile parts of
Scotland in cultivating this Source of
wealth. The meat which they find be
fore them here when they have ordered
mutton usually so strong in odor and
flavor as to leave no doubt as to the
woolv character of the animal from
which it was taken. To those w ho know
the advantages the West has in her
cheap pasturage, favorable climate, and
high, dry lauds, this lack of interest 1

what they have been taught to consider
a most important industry is a constant
wonder. 1 hey see no good reason why
every farmer in the North and the West
should not have from ten to a hundred
choice sheep, every year, to sell to the
butchers. --Nor, to tell the truth, can
we see whv our farmers should not add
this to their other sources of income
We know of no other kind of stoc
farming in which the beginner requires
less capital and in which Hie profits
upon the capital and labor are greater
and, with a lair degree of care, surer,
Hogs are charming, it istrue, on paper,
but there is room fur some close figuring
of chances in hog firming, now that
disease so often sweeps awav in a few
days the original investment and all the
care and food given them. If a sheep
dies the pelt remains to more than re
pay the first cost of the annual. W
have some doubt of a cholera hog's pelt
paying as much.

A great interest lias recently sprung
up in regard to the management ol
milk. Once it was the common practice
to set milk, for raising the cream, in
shallow, uncovered pans. The general
belief was that more cream was obtained
from a given quantity of milk, with
never a thought that it was exposed to
a varied atmosphere, or to manifold In
lections from w hich milk readily takes
taint. Recently Mr. Hardin, of Louis
ville. Ay., has introduced the Swedish
system, known to a limited extent as
the Hardin method, it Is in brief- - this
As soon as the milk is drawn from the
cow, it is strained auu put into deep
cans or pails, and immediately covered
so as to exclude all taints from foreign
substances aud to retain the anima
odor. These vessels are placed in
chest, and cooled in the air, which
brought to a prier temperature, 49 de
grees, by the use of Ice. 1 he air cooled
by ice is the medium of cooling the
milk. Water is not employed, except
that which slips from the ice and gathers
at the bottom of the chest, and cannot
be more than four inches deep. The
cans are set in this, and by a perforated
rim on the bottom the water Is allowed
to run under them. All air isexcluded
from the milk, as far as possible, from
the milking until the churning. It
should set thirty six hours, be taken off
sweet, and at once churned.

A Compost IIkap. It is one test of a
good farmer that he prizes manure,
a man mav make money from . his
farm and be wasteful of fertilizers,
but he is not a good farmer, for he
is constantly running his land into
debt. The following suggestions
may help some farmer to obtain a
load of excellent manure, each
year, without cost, besides putting out
of the way a large amount of refuse
matter, that would otherwise tend to
contaminate the air and generate dis
ease.

Place a box, holding from thirty to
fifty bushels, a few yards from the ba---

kitchen door, to be used as a receptacle
for that large class of substances that
appear in every house and yard, for
which there seems no other appropriate
place. 1 he list is a long one and need
not be enumerated. When amass of
weeds is pulled in the garden, or the
paths are hoed out, add this rubbish to
the heap. Enough earth and ashes
will usually tiud thoir wav there to ab
sorb all noxious odors, but if they do
not, they may be easily applied. This
is certainly a better way of disposing ot
family slops, than to throw them on
the grouud to fester and putrify in the
hot sun, poisoning the air with their
malarious odors.

KCIOTIt'IC.

Hie Achievement of Science. Dr.
Oliver Holmes, the poet, author, scien-
tist, inventor of the popular steieoscope
instrument, recently delivered an ad-
dress before the Boston Microscopical
Society. It was mainly an illustration

the progress in microscopy in the
construction of the instruments and in
the discoveries by their aid. "To those

my generation," he began, "this
modem world which most of yon take

a matter of course, it being the only
condition of things of which yon have
had experience, is a perpetual source

wonder a standing miracle. Science
and art have in our tune so changed the
aspect of every-da- y life that one of a
certain age might well believe himself

another planet or in another stage
existence. The wand of Prometheus
in our matchboxes; the rock of lio-re- b

gashes forth in our dressing-room- s;

the carpet of Arabian story is spread in
our Pullman car; our words liasti from
continent to continent; our very accents
are transmitted from city to city; the
elements of forming worlds are an-
alyzed in our laboratories; and, most
wonderful and significant of all. the
despotic reign of tradition received its
deathblow when the angel of anicsthe-si- a

lifted from womanhood the worst
terrors of primal malediction.

Testing Flour. The rise in price of
breadstuff caused by the declaration

war by Russia against Tnrkey may
lead unprincipled men to imitate the
adulteration of flour practiced in some
foreign countries. An easy method of
detecting such adulteration, according

Jegel, is to mix the flour with clilo--
rotorm. me chloroform exerts no
chemical action noon the flour: but be
ing specifically heavier than flour and
lighter than the earthy adulterants,
the former floats npon the chloroform
and the adulterant sinks. On shaking
up a sample of Hour in a test tube of
chloroform and allowing it to settle, a
sediment will indicate adulteration.
On decanting the turbid liquor, the
sediment mar be washed and weighed lie

tested quantitatively.

Titanic Iron from the Cral. J. Popov
has recently published analyses made

him of two titanium minerals from
the Ural. The first is an ordinary ti
tanic iron ore, containing magnesia;
the other a perimorphose of the same

which the iron seems to be replaced
lime, only half a per cent ot protox
of iron remaining. The iron ore

contained: Titanicoxide 56 81 percent.,
sesqnioxide of iron 4 05, protoxide of
iron 19 65. protoxide of manganese 173.
protoxide of magnesia 1718: total 9939.
The perimorph contained: Titanic ox-
ide 58 85. lime 4083. protoxide of iron

total, 10O-26-
. -

DOUSTK.

PrjTTi.ta awat Woolehs and Fcbs.
It will very soon be time to pack away
woolens and furs, and the question Is
how to do so, and be sure they are safe
from that pest of housekeepers, tne
moth? imagine having a room periectiy
dark, and for no other purpose but
keeping all of those things in, with back
wall lined with zinc, sides of camphor
wood and drawers and presses of cedar,
How little trouble to put away the
winter clothing of a large family. But
there are very few that can have such a
room as I speak of, and we will have to
go back to the ed plan, wnicn
is to have a large, plain, square chest or
box; first dust the bottom with Persian
moth powder, then lay an old sheet in
for lining, over the cloth, spriukle gum
camphor do not be afraid of it, but use
plenty; then lay in your clothes after
having carefully looked them over and
brushed all the dust out; upon this
laver sprinkle more camphor; and then
more woolens, and so on, until the box
is full; fold the sides aud ends of the
sheet over the top. if large enough, if
not, cover with another old sheet; then
lock your box, and you will be able,
very likely, to take out the articles when
wanted as good and free from moths as
when put in. They will require to be
aired for a time before being used.
Every corner of the house should be
examined to see that there are no moths
or traces of them, and if there are any
found, use something to destroy and
banish them. Some housekeepers say
that black pepper sprinkled around the
edges of carpets keeps them away;
others, that tobacco cut up flue and put
arouud is elhcacious. 1 here are several
things that are uselul for this purpose.

Toronto Olobe.

Pickled Fish. Clean the fish thor
oughly, and cut into pieces about five
indies long; rub each piece on the cut
side with salt. Take a stone jar which
will about hold the fish, put a layer of
fish on tiie bottom, then a few whole
peppers and allspice aud a blade of
mace, then another layer of fish, spice,
etc.. till the jar is nearly full; then
pour good cider vinegar over it until I

the fish is quite covered. Tie a paper
over the top of the jar, and cover this
with flour paste; this keeps in all the I

steam. Put the jar in the oven and I

bake for three hours. The fish is fit tor
use as soon as cold, and w ill keep, in I

the pickle, for six months. The white
nsn, pickerel, etc., oi me lanes are very
nice for pickling, while the land locked
sturgeon of the great rivers is almost as
good as pickled salmon, If it be scaldeu
in water before spicing, etc. Shad Is
excellent pickled as all the bones dh
apjiear.

eal Steak. This should 1 cut
thinner than beefsteak, and be cooked
thoroughly. Broil upon a well-greas- ed

gridiron over a clear fire, and turn fre
quently while the steak is cooking. Put
into a saucepan four young ouions
minced fine, a tablesioonful of tomato
catsup, a lump of butter the size of an
egg, and a little mixed parsley, with
cup of hot water. Let them stew
together while the steak is broiling.
thicKening, before you turn the gravy
out, with a spoonful of browned flour.
Add half a wineglass of white wine.
Boil up once, and when the steak is
dished (with bits of butter on it) pour
the mixture over it and serve hot.

Spinach is as natural an accompani
ment to veal as are green peas to lamb,

Rhubarb Puddiso. Takeoff the thin
skin, cut the stalks in small pieces;
cover the bottom of a buttered puuding- -

dish with slices of bread well buttered ;
cover with rhubarb and sprinkle abund
antly with sugar; then put auother
layer of buttered bread, and so uutil
your dish is full. Cover the pudding-
dish and set it in a quick oven for half
an hour. Remove the cover and bake
until brown.

Boiled Mutton. Break and turn in
shank bone into a saucepan with a

couple of carrots and two or three
turnips, two bay leaves, two or three
sprigs of parsley, some whole peppers
and salt, quantum suf. ; pour in boiling
water enough to cover, boil slowly from
one and a half to two hours; served
garnished with carrots aud turnips aud
with caper sauce in a boat.

Mctton chops. Buy them nicely
trimmed, comely in shape. Dip them
n egg, roll in bread crumbs and fry

nicely brown. Season with butter, salt
and pepper. Another receipt Is to broil
them over a clear fire, saving the juice
as carefully as possible and making a
gravy, in which is stirred a teaspoon of
tomato catsup, or a smaller quantity of
Worcestershire sauce, I

Mctton Sausages. Take cold roat
mutton in large slices. Make a dressing
oi Dread crumus, thyme, summer savory,
saft and pepper. Moisten them with
an egg, and put a little on each slice of
the mutton. Koll it up tightly as possi
ble and tie. Fry them in hot melted
butter uutil brown aud crisp.

To Make Mustard. Mix the best
Durham as many spoonfuls as are
needed for immediate use with some
new milk, mix gradually until per
fectly free from lumps, and add a little
cream. The addition of half a small
teaspoonful of sugar is thought by many
to oe an improvement.

Graham Tib-Crcs- t. Take thin.
weet cream, and prepare a dou?h as

for crackers, roll out and make your a
pie as with a crut of grease and tine
Hour, and you will have an article that

very eatable and healthlul.

BoIlkd CabbaGic Take off the outer
leaves; cut the head in quarters or half--
uarters; cook In as small a quantity I ;4

water as possible until thoroughly
lone. It should be cooked iu a tightly

covered kettle.

SacretlnerM of Moscow Pigeons.
I

The pigeons have it all their own w ay
ii Moscow, for no one dares kill them
her are looked on as the incarnate
mhol of the Holy Ghost anil a Kussian
ould almost as soon think of becoming
cannibal as of eating a pigeon. I'p

near the grain and flour markets there
are thousands of them, and tow aril even- -

g the roofs are black w ith them. The w
gilded domes and roof of the Kremlin
eem to be particularly dear to these
rds, and if you go down to the river

bout an hour liefore sunset, and lean
er the parapet of the bridge, you w ill

see countless numbers darting ami
heeling about the Palace spire. It if it
st w hat is needed to finish the beauti

ful panorama before you. In the early
pring I meet numbers of men selling

ges of little bints. These the people
hit and lilierate at Kaster-tid- e. It is a I

lie of the old habit of freeing slaves
that time. When no more slaves

ere to be had, birds were sulistituted
a sviulxil bv the church, and the

iistom still existed in Russia with all
her serfs, without a thought as to what of

meant, and how much better it would
to do the thing of w hich it was a

lie.

The sea Is the largest ol all cemeteries,
and its numbers sleeps without monu
ments. All other graveyards, In other
lands, show some distinction between to
the great and small, the rich and the If
poor, but in the great ocean cemetery
the king and the clown, the prince and say
peasant, are alike undistinguished. The
same waves roll over all ; the same sun the
shines, and there, unmarked, the weak
and the powerful, the planted and the
un honored, will sleep on forever. no

moBoca.

I Drugs and Enterprise. It is
solemn fact that the average druggist is

I a solemn man, and that the average
drug-stor- e ia so arranged as to make
itself form the happy medium between
an undertakers omce ana a lortune
teller's backroom. Solemn old signs
of "poison" are pasted on bottles and
drawers, sponges hang in
strings, and the boy who calls for five
cents worth of paregoric, gets five
dollars' worth of awe aud odors.

An old newspaper man from Ohio
started in the drug business in this city
a tew days ago, ana irora tue innova-
tions he Is making, there can be no
doubt that he will either be a millionaire
during the next three years or "bust'
In less than six months, it is store
very cheerful. Skulls, crutches, forceps,
chromos, bones, false teeth, almanacs,
parrots and sticks of licorice are
scattered around in delightful pro- -
fusion, and there isn't a drawer or
bottle without an original label. On
one drawer he has: "Glue She sticks
right by you. no matter what the
weather." Ou another: "Copperas
Eat slowly aud chew fine." On an
other: "Paris green Sure in its opera
tion lasting in its effects." The label
on one of the bottles reads : "Buy some
of me and stop that blamed cough." On
another : "I'm saltpetre whoare you r
On another: "Prussic acid Don't loo!
around with a revolver."

Hanging against the wall is a beauti
ful sign which reads:

If you don t want to ask for a nne
comb just point your finger at me!"

At the back end of the store is a still
larger sign, and it bears the tender
sentiment:

There is no flock without its missing
Iamb, sometimes you find him In the
bedstead. I keep the stuff to make him
weary of life. Don't ask for bed-bu- g

poison, but call it 'The st Lamb
Restorative.' 1 shall know what you
mean

The front of the store bears several
happy thoughts. Among them Is one
reading; "Walk right in here if you
had buckwheat tor breakfast last
Winter." Another says: "1 can cure
that red nose in just fourteen days." A
third reads: "You man with the catarrh

please step this way
As hinted at the outset, the thing is

an as yet, but from the way
the arsenic, sulphur, fine combs and
pimple cures have gone off during the
pasi. ween me believes
there is a wealthy reward in store for
him. He hasu't finished his designs
yet, but was yesterday planning the
largest s:gn of all, which will read:

" ant in here for your nice spruce
gum, clean, tidy strychnine, magnificent
bottles of Croton oil, superbly decorated
cod liver oil aud all the various other
dainties usually kept in a foundry of
this sort."

Ixskcts. The last Arkansas traveler
tells a story of a citizen of the State
who. while on board a summer on the
Mississippi, was asked by a gentleman
"whether the raising of stock iu
Arkansas was attended with much diffi
culty or expense." "Oh, yes, stranger;
they sutler much from insects." "In
sects 1 Why, what kind of insects,
pray? ''Why, bears, catamounts,
wolves, and sicli like insects." The
stranger stopped further inquiry.

Peitingill says that the first "Re
turning Board" of which he has any
recollection was a shingle in the hands
of his lather. 1 he three lather, sou
and shingle used to hold frequent
committee meetings in the back sued,
but the returns came in so swiftly that
a fair count was impracticable.

On examining some new flowers In
tne garden ot Sydney Smith, a beauti
ful girl, who was of the party, ex
claimed, "Oh, Mr. Smith, this pea w ill
never come to perfection I" "Permit
me, then," said he, gently taking her
hand and walking towards the plant,
"to lead perfection to the ea."

A TOlNQ woman from the rural dis
tricts entered a dry goods store the
other day, and asked for a pair of stock
ings. I lie clerk politely asked her w nat
number she wore. "Why, two, you
fool. Do you think I am a centipede,
or that 1 have a wooden leg ?"

"Mother, why docs pa call you
honey t" "Because, my dear, he loves
me." "Xo, ma, that isn't it." "What
is it, then?" "I know." "Well, what
is It?" "Why. it's because you have so
much tomb in your head, that's why."

"It's nick to have slippers given to
vou. ' said the naughty boy who nau
just been corrected for lying, when he
saw the line pair his big brother re- -
ceived from his girl; "but it makes all
the difference how you take them.

I have turned many a woman's
head," boasted a young nobleman of
France. "Yes," retl.tda Tall. y rand
'away from you.'

Somebody ail vei uses lor a servant It

girl "who would not be above placing
herself on an equality with the rest oi
the family."

Terrors of Russian Climate.

Mr. Wallace, in his new book entitled
"Kussia," states that lie nearly lost his
nose through the riitors of the Kussian
Winter.

He had started from Novgorod with
the intention of visiting some friends at

cavalry barracks ten miles from town In

and as the sun was shilling brightly
when lie set out, he disregarded the in
junctions of Ins traveling coiiipaiiiim
and neglected to suily himself w ith a

stithVient supply of wrtips The result
thus descrilntl :

When we hail driven alxmt three-
fourths of the way, w e met a feasant
woman who gesticulated violently, and
houted something to us as we passed- -

did not hear what she said, but my
friend turned to me in an alarming tone or

we had lieen speaking German
.Ven f;ff. Jhre Xune it utitfefrohrrn

Xow, the word 'abgefrohen,' as the
reader will understand, seemed to indi
cate that inv nose was frozen tiff, so I
put my liaml iu some alarm to discover
whether I had inadvertently lost the

hole or part of the member referred
fit

to. .So far from being lostordimiuislted
n size, it was very much larger than

usual, and at the same time as hard and
insensible as a bit of wool.

" i ou may still save it, saul my cuin- -

panion, "if you get out at once and rub
vigorously with snow."
I got out as directed, but was ton

faint to do anything vigorously. My
fur cloak flew ojien, the eold seemed to
grasp me in the region of the heart and

fell insensible. its
How long I remained unconscious I

know not. When I awoke I found my-

self in a strange room, surrouiiilci! by
dragoon officers in uniform, ami the -

first words I heard were : "He is out
danger now, but he w ill have a

fever."
These words were spoken, as I after

ward discovered, by a very comix-ten- t

urgeon, but the prophesy was not ful
filled. The fever never came. The
only bad consequences were that for
some (lavs tnr right hand remained
stiff, and during altout a fortnight I hail the

conceal mv nose from public view.
this little incident justifies me in

drawing a general conclusion. I should
that exposure to extreme cold is an

almost painless form of death, and that II.
patient may be excused for momen

tarily regretting that officious people
prevented the temporary insensibility
from becoming 'the sleep that knows

waking. It.

.Am Indian Tradition.

Among the Seminole Indians there is
a singular tradition regarding the white
man'sorigin aud superiority. They say

that when the Great Spirit made the
earth, be also made three men, all of
whom were of fair complexion: aud that
after making them he led them to the
margin of a small lake and bade them
leap therein. One immediately obeyed.
and came out of the water purer than
before he bathed : the second did not
leap until the water became slightly
muddy, and when he bathed, he came
ui) copper-colore- d ; the third did not
leap until the water liecanie black with
mud, and came out with its own color.
Then the Great Spirit laid before them
three packages of bark, arid bade them
choose and out of pity for his misfortune
of color, he gave the black man his first
choice. He took hold of each of the
packages, and having felt theni, chose
the heaviest; the copper-colore- d one
then chose the second heaviest, leaving
the white man the lightest. When the
packages were opened, the first was
found to contain spades, hoes, and all
the implements of lalMir; the second
enwrapped hunting, fishing and war- -
ike apparatus; the third gave the white

man ieus, ink ami paper the engines
of the mind the moral, mental improve
ment the social link of humanity the
foundation of the white man's
ority.

Diseas. I aa Antagonist
That should be attacked the instant he (hows
himself. Don t wait. At him before his nails
are grown, aud wipe him out. The great al-
terative and iuTigoraut of the age, Hoatetter's
Htomach Hitters, will SDeedilr infruvs such
healthful tone into tout organism that it will
be enabled to euccessfullv resist future at
tacks. The letters prevent and remedy chilis
aud fever and bilious remittents, and eradicate
dyspepsia. oouatipstion, liver complaint, rheu-
matic ailments, urinary and uterine diihcuU
ties. It ia partimlarlv beneficial when the
srntcm has been drained of its vitality or is
inherently deficient in streneth. The nerves
gather from it both vizor snd tranquility. But
while it imparts strength and gives a "whole-
some stimulus to the soimal economy. H does
not unduly excite it like the cheap eiliilarants
sometimes resorted to under the erroueous im-
pression that they can invigorate.

PATE-rr- Referencm, terms, and all neces
sary information furnished by Worth Omfood.
(late rriuoitial Examiner U." 8. Patent Otnoe)
Att'y aud (Solicitor of American and Foreign
Patents, Washington, 1). U. t'oirespoudeDos
tutted.

f roei the SrhintliTI Republican, Mfnerevilla. Schuyl
kill Cuaoty. Pa , April a. 1S77.

Silver Plated Ware.
We have received from the National Silver

Dating Company, Philadelphia, a half a dozen
of their teaapoons, advertised elsewhere in
this pa-e- and after subjecting them to se-
vere test are aatisned that they are even bet-
ter than the solid surer, since they are stronger
and bnuuter while the size and pattern are
niiMt desirable. We have an arrangement

lu the comnanv by which the subscribers
and readers of the Kmxhi.k a.- can get a half
a dozen of these rpootte with their initials en
graved on each piece ror tne nominal price or
seveuty-hv-e cents. All letters oiderin silver-
ware ruunt no sent direct to the Silver Plating
Couipaur. Philadelphia, aud no time should be
spared in orderiin-- , as our arrangement will
only last ninety days. We have a sample of
the spoons in our possession, which we shall
be happy to eLuw to all desiring to avad them-
selves of this splendid opportunity. There is
no humbug in the matter, as jou will learn.

"The Boys in Blue."
This is tbs name of a bright 8 paes monthlv

paper published at the National Capitol aud
de voted to pvnsious. bonuties, claims, pateut-t-,

aud the army and navy. It ia published by
Nathan W. Fitzgerald, at tbs remarkably low
pries of twenty-liv- e cents per aunnm. Tbs
general matter is most excellent, snd
tne oe part in flu l aevoieu svpectaiiy 10 ins in-

terest of soldiers and their representatives is
very valuable. We adv.se every ir to
send twenty-tiv- e cents to Nsthan W. Fitzger-
ald! Washington. 1). C and receiveTna Both I K

Ulu for one year. Worm Lakeruui. (lowa.,

Rheumatism tlulrkly faired.
Duranc's Rheumatio Kerned v." the ereat

Intn-ua- i MMiritf. will poaitivelv rare anv rase
of rheumatism on the fce of the earth. Pries
il a bottle, six bottles, ii Soi l bv all brug- -

lsts. bend for circular to llelpheustiue A
Heutley. Druggists. Wavhingtou. 1. C

.If others, Xotlxer, Mother).
Don't fail to procure MRU WINHLOtTS

SOOTHING SYRI P for all diseases of teeth
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures winil colic, regulates the bowels,
aud by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother.

VEGETINE
WILL CLUE

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

Vir.KTisa will emdtos from the
everj taiui of and Scrofulous Humor. rt

hupTm-incill- cured ihm-timi- in
1'ul wh bid be n ions and painful
ufferers.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor. of
The marvellous effect of Vpostise In rase of

sneer and Oancerotis Hu nor ch allenges the the
i pro'onn 1 si entlun of tne medical faculty,

many of whom are prescrltilng VaoBTiM to
their putie .ts.

Canker.
his never failed to cure the most

tntle aiijie cose or Canker.

Mercurial Diseases. its

Th VrorTtKS meets with wonderful success
the cure of tins class of diseases.

Salt Rheum. in

Tetter. Salt Rlietim. Scald Heal. Ac, wtll cer-
tain! v yielJ to the great alurallve effects of
VaoKnsi.

Erysipelas.
259

VFn-rrr- has never fulled to cure the most
Inveterate cases of Eryslpe.aa. cent
Pimples and Humors on the

Face. try

IJessn-- i shonld teach ns that a hlotchr. ronirh fie
pimpled skin depends entirely upon an e.

and nouutwurJ application ran ever
cure t he defect. Vsuktinc is the great blood
purl tier.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Are caused bv an Impure stste of the blond.

Cleanse lu b!oml with VseaTiNB,
and these eompUtl its will disappear.

Catarrh.
For hl rnmnlatnt the onlv substantial bene

can be throuli tne blood. Vsui- -
tini Is the great bltod puriti r.

Constipation.
Vinrnvi dors not act as a csthart c to tleblli- -

the bowels, bur cleanses all the nivalis, en
alilln; each to perioral the functions
upo.i them.

Piles.
VsneriNi has restorer! thousands to health

who have been long and painful sutlcrsrs.

Dyspepsia.
If Vbii-tix- s Ii taken retniHrly. aecortllnir to moat

rtlreel ions, a ceria.a and speedy cure wlii fo.low
use. 0a
Faintness at the Stomach.

VrnrrtNi Is not a stmtilatlne bitters which
ereaies a nctltl'ms appetite, btn a (ferule Ionic,

men nat ute to restore the stomach to a
healthy action. J

Female Weakness.
Vm-Tr-- acts directly noon the canse of

these complaiuu-- It Invtiror.ites a d strength-
ens the whole system, acts Uon the secieuvs
org-au-s and ills a lutiauimation.

General Debility.
In this romplalnt the trood etTeci s of the Vro--

rriNB are realized Itninediateiy after couiinenc-In- ir

lo take It ; as (lct.ll ti denotes deflc encv of
blood, and antrisg acts directly upon the

blood.

VEGliTINE
Prepared by

It. STEVF..S, Boston, Mawt.

Tffetiae is Sold by 111 Druggists.

Q"i EXTRA MlisaCarttt, 10e; to Lairs' ravor.u andUj lot, anv Hiciosal a Co.. Kisdaraoak,
1.

The Turkish Soldiers. .

A Caudia Crete, correspondence of
the New York Mail savs: In view of
tke aDiiroaching hostilities in which!
the Turhish soldier will bear an im
portant part, your correspondent w ill
give his views of that soldier as seen
through a cursory glance of a battalion
drill just outside the gate of the city,
at an early hour this morning, in com
pany with the interpreter ol tne isriti.su
Consulate. My first impression was
that the men before me were conscripts
or raw recruits, as in their slovenly ap
pearance and awkward movements,
they looked infinitely more so than the
Italian street sweeping brigade of your
citv. But I was surprised upon being
informed that the soldiers before me
going through the semblance ef a drill.
was tke celelirateil w lucn me
late Abdul-Az- iz esteemed so highly. I
noticed in the breaking from line into
column, and from the order of coin inn I

into line, that the wheeling, or w hat
was termed such, was so confusedly ex-
ecuteil, that m manv instances the I

right became the left, the lront became
the rear, and otticers became mixed I

w ith other companies. The manual ot'l
arms was simply execrable, being per--1
formed without anv attention to detail
or time. It was so striking as to make
me remember w ith pride even the er- -
eran Guard, colored, of Xew York City.
I he oflicers are young and inexieri- -
enced. and it is evident that lew ot
them will stand the brunt of a lisrlit.

POND'S EXTRACT.

POHDS EXTRIGL

The People's Eenedy.
The Universal Fain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pand's Extract.
Tak no other.

"Msar, ffsr I will apsk sf aeellea-.- l
tkl-aaa- .-

FO-- 1 D" EITBAtT-Tl- as treat cstskls
vreirsyer. rias seen is use over

Iblrlw wears, snd for cleanliness and
prompt cuiailve vlriaes rannoi be excelled.

CHII.UKE'V. ns raaBtly n atToni to be
wittioul fowd's lilrarl. Aeeidsata,
Bralaes, Cvataslaaa, ots.apralas,
are relieved almost instantly by external
application. Promptly relieves pains of
Baras, Healds, Exrarlataaas, Cbav
flaga, old Bares, Bolls, talaua,
t'srsa, etc Arrests mfliuuuiatlon, reduces
awelilDgs, stops bleeding, removes discolor- -
snon ana neais rasiaiy.

LA Dl Eft rind it tneir best mend. It i

the pslna to which iney axe arecaliarl
subject notably fullness and pressure in.
the head, nausea, vertigo, etc. it promptly
ameliorates and permanently nealxaii kinds
or I aflamaiaf loas and aleatratlaas.BlaoSKUOlos or I'll. La nud in ibis
the eruy luimeuiaie relief and uliiintte cure.

o case. However chronic or ousiUiaia caa
long renlst its retnilar use.

VARlt'wHE VEI.M. it is the only sore curs.
MIU-tiC- T MlkEAaEa. It has no equal lur

permanent cu e.
B LEE i I la w from any cans, ror this It la a

apeelne. it Has saved Hundreds ut uvea
wuen aU other remedies failed to arrest
bleeding from aoe. atoiaiaclA, lauxt,
and elsewhere.

TOOT H At II E, Eararbe, Idearala-laaB-

aaeaisaiiuu sis ail ati. relieved, and
oit-- eriiianeutiy cureo.

PHTKKIA.NM of all who are ac
u'laliiteii witu Poatl's Extract Wltc
11 asel recommend it in iu Ir practice. V. s
have lelters of commendatliiu fruin hundreds
ot fbTslclans. many of whom ordei it for
use in their own practice. In addition to tbs
foregol tig. tney older Usui (or rawelliags
of all kiuus. ttalasy, Kara Tbrsat, 1 ia--
nasMa saasiis, simple ana cnroulc
Ihaarrlisra, t alarrk tur which It Iss
yieci, A 11 11 bliol ma, I'roatetl !.(,fa 1 11ca ar laseets, aasqaltoes,
. ha i pexl Haooa, t'aea, and luucul au

manner of skin diseases.
TOILET I'taE. Kemovea loreaeaa.

suxBBvH sod ma-run- neais Cats.Eraptlaas ana PluiplM. It rem pea, aa.
VayoraldS SOld re.retAea. wbUe WODdCTf UliJ lio--
prnvina; ine a ompiexiosi.

TO FAKJIEKa faail't Extract. No
tttocK Breedsr, no livery Han can aUord to
be witbout it. It is used by all the leading
Livery Mables, Street Ksilroads snd Orst
Uorsemen In Mew York City. Il lias no equal
for Sprains, Harness or Saddle lhariijgs,
Bl, tineas, bcraU'Ues. swellings, t uts. Lacera-
tions, Bleedings. Pneumonia, Colic, Iisr-rbo3- a.

Chills. Colds, sc. its range of acnoa
is wide, and the relief it anords Is so prompt
thai it la invaluable In cvsry r'arni-yaj- d as
well asm every Farm-hous- Let It bs tried
mice, and you will never be without it.

CAlllO.t I faad's Extrart bas been 1m- -
usted. The genuine arucis has the words
Faad'a Extrart blown In each buttle. It
is prepared by lueaaiv aersoao living
vim ever anew now to prepare it properly.
Refuse all other preparations ot witch HazeL ofThis is the only article by Hiv-- k Ltna.
and in the hospitals of tula country and
Bi'irupe.

B1STUKT aad L'ass of road's Extrart.
in pamphlet form, sentlreeon anpiiCHiiou to

in
ataldea Lane, .New lurk.

Dynpepaia. Tyspepsia IryrMii4.
Dyspepsia is the most perplexing of all hu-

man ailments. Its symptonis are almost in-- IT
mute in their variety, and the rorlorn and de-

spondent victims of the disease often fancy
themselves the prey in tarn of everv known
malady, this is due, id part, to the close
Hvuitiathv which exists between the stomach
and ths brain, and in part also to the fact that Thb
any aislrirtrance or tne digestive function

disorders the liver, the bowels and
the nervous system, and effects to some ex Kt,
tent, the qiiahtv of the blood. Ita

K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron a snre
cure. This is not a new preparation, to be
tried aud found wantini; ; it has been pre
scribed daily for many years in the practice of
eminent physicians with unparalleled success : vt.

is not expected to cure all the diseases to able
which the human fanulv is suMect, but is war m

ranted to cure Drs-ieps- in its ninet obstinate
form. Kunkel's iktter Wine of Iron never --"

wentfails to cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss krt
appetite, wind and risini; of the food, drv--

ness of tha month, heartburn, distention of
stomach and bowels, constipation, head-

ache,
to"

dizziness, sleeplessness snd low spirits. One
Try the irrest remedy snd be convinced of its
merits. Get the Kenuiue. Take only Kunkel's. ien
which is put only in rl bottles. Depot, 2otl
North Ninth St. I'bilaJeipbia. Advice by ,i.leopr
mail free, by sending 3 cent stamp. Try one
bottle of Kunkel's Iron aud be convinced of

merits. Sold by druggists aud storekeepers
everywhere.

Worm. Wornia. Worms 'Removed alive. Tape Worm removed alive
from two to three hours, with vegetable me-

dicine. Head and all passing frem the system
alive. No fee till head fiassea. The Doctor
never fails to remove Tape, Seat, Tin and
Htomach Worms. Ask your drutrpwt for a PHra

bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price, il per aatl
bottle. It never fails, or send to Dr. Kunkel.

North Ninth Street, riuladelphia. Pa., for
circular with full instmctions. bv enclosing 3 and

stamp for return of same Kunkel's Worm abova.
nyrup is used for children or adults with per-
fect safety, as it is vegetable-- Buy it, aud

it,

Pew Mntiial Life Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
PURELY 3flTC.lL. 1773

Incorporated tn 1M7. IS.OW OOtVJT,

8A MI KL C. HCET, Prril-ot- .

Th PENN w trictljr Autual. Its nrTln in rm--
tnrncd to it niruitteni Ttry ymr, thr ktm-i- thtitunnc at th luwnst ntrfl. All itn pnlictc.

for thir TsUue. One
Kniltrworr-n- t P (;. iinfd at Life .

AgfnlM wantctl. Applr to
H. 8 HTFPnKNS. Tlr PrMiant.

PETTENCILL'S

NEWSPAPER BIEECTOEY
AND Onr

ADYEKTISER'S IIAXD-800- K One

FOfl 177. Fonr
Klx

PRICE, .... ONE DOLLAB u
Containinr eaaiplete lia's of Aaarriras .Vwasa-ser- a

aad siller ireriMlirils, with men iletaila vt lie
loanaatioii aa are moat ltd Co an-- Ini.:-ae-

sien. The ho--- dintaiiM 37S paem, and in tha
ouaiplete and eonvenieDt work of ttie kind ever

al!ibei'. It will be aent to anv t"wttaiid.
receipt of the very low priceof mar aW rr peropy

. M. PETTF.-tII.I-
. at 0., 25PC BUSH KIM,

37 Park Row. "ew Turk.
t UVKLT B1HD CtKUS, with iu.ni I' c.. V
f Maannic, lac Ageiit a outbt loc. C. V ts Law

Co.,N.Cbathaai. If. Y.

MORRISON'S
OLD ESTABLLSHED

BOOT AD SHOE HOUSE 10
HAS REMOVED TO

8. . Cor. Sec-tra- and Vine Street,
Where yoc can sttll get lull value for your money.
Gent's Fine Boots, from I? oa to U no titty

" " t'ong-tes-s Gaiters........ l.Sft to ia) I'mCnlldren's School Shoes w to i
A Mil line of Ladles', Misses' and children's

Shoes at extremely low prices.
Agency for Hubber Boots St Shoes.

E W. M0URIS05, JR.,
W. Cor. atees)Bi ttmi T 1st streets,

PHILADELPHIA. tilrd
m IIIPHILIP B. VOOHHEES,

Attorney-at-Law- , prawerutea Patent. Trademark,
CoypriKtit csuaea, and soliriu American and

Foreign Patents, otnra In limes imildins,
Pa. P.O.Box lo67.
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SILVER SPOONS.
ail m mea 'r" c" M Initial. All . rf r1'1 "

Uw76crBUMua,H4 laa Spaww wis rtim at Sauuudua frc-- an?
ocaer ehMwa.

alartr frn ! of tfth rrr. for Mrt, Ihlo rwm
rnt-- ilitu; NATIONAL 8ILVEH PL AT1NO CO . PmlaJ'a.

Shoal ft ho soSioS. ... WflTSfl ftitlovllia- artfcftm VIS oeat fa
Hon of Sboobo oa Datoieat of tho follooiac rbaroo.: Six ioli-- .teal
SDivca. hladr aad one ao!t4 pie. boot Mori. nooMo ah-- l and oilvor
platea. : mail arioo. Sia fork,. Snob and aim pi.tcd.
S6 eta. : lotall 4. jO. all tAr--a

caarraa, ahtcA vill ha IS rta. far apuoaa,
-t- otal, S3..0 tho aaranaa for 3.7n
itbor war. Remember, nnder this

Uw

St.

exeept knives, will enSTavatl wits initial osairea wiia-o- ut

extra ooah.

IMPORTANT
Sr ttM teraa of tala ooauati. Ihl, arraBt-aae- al fond tor

air da. the data of thia amper. ra it to the
of all who are' ratified la Ita hraeflta la 030 that thro are sot dVharred hy
reaara of expiration of tho liana epecisad. All leurra erdertng silrar-,11-

aaaald he adUreoaed tha

NATIONAL 8I1.TT.B PLATING CO..
PHILADELPHIA.

lertera aoatsiainf mhierlndcoae Boat oral direct h taa aDoa this

S. I PETTEIILL k OH,

Advertising Agents,
IVo. UT I'jnrk Row,

NEW YORK,
Desire to the attention of Business Men.

who wish to U ins reading public,
to the foUowtng

F A. C T s

I. Thev have been In the Advertising busi
ness for nearly thir y years, and given it con
stant attention ami study during that time.

9. They bave had, and continue to have.
corMl rnitne-t- - re!:tM.tns with s!l the news- -

L1 IlilO TJuiSwo

btati S anil culiad .
S Their record with s'l these publications ts

one of fa r treatment, h .noraMe dealtng1, and
prompt settlemerits.

4. In con auem--e of this, thev ran alwavs
have adveniseuieuts insert 1 the puiilisners
fsarf rufrr.
"."fli"7 are so arrmatnted with the entirepres of the o i ,ttT that they caa select the

ixrr mr,i,-- m for any Klven purixaie.
Tlijiwnzilonearlvsrtlslno. for ail kino of

and not-- the rsulis to ihelr custo-moi- s,

Utey can give va!i.i)le sutrgesrions as to
the aire, aryfe, taJa.lliA Vklilcll lli luiakS the

eretive auvertlsement lor the oOject UI
CaUaluevu- "-

7. Having frefrnnt for a large num
ber of papt rs, tuoy cati, most eases, get the
work dune lor lrr thsn i he would
have to pay If he xul oi Jet iiirei.u.'i'ltey ext. mine ail natx-rs- note all nmts.
slous or uTtifularit ica, an t secure the s net rii.
Oltt ient of every sili uhitlon of the ord-1-

tne aaveruser me run tvnentor
their SiiperrMwn --it,nl chnryt, aT cuiuimssion- -

p.u I hy Irte piilittshrrs.
10. They submit efima'-- s for any glva Us
papers, or tor nrupcr.y covering any given

district.
11. For a syitem&tle working npof any large

enterprise, tn wtl in the Dreparallon OI cir
culars, paminuuis, and general reading matter.

additlun to newspaper adve. tlsinir.
Tney inv'fe a esu irom any parties who con--

teiiiiiice auieiUslng In any way or for any
amount.

H. X. PETTC!IGlLa. CO.,
Park How, Kew Tork. tot 6U, Phils.

10 Stale St Boston.

na-DucTio- it iiw micaa.
F0RETS WEEKLY PRESS

Favoarrs Fawtlt Jbcasax or ths Cocbtbt,
Keduced to Sl.re per Tear.

The WT.T KLV PRF8S will la the fa! are, aa hi ths
maintain tne hut .i standard "f zeel arn--s whieh

it aurh a pnn--a favont In Penuaylvauia
lMaiwtic md Fi.rriru CorreapondeDcw, raaliionOoal., Asaociatad . aa. Cabla Telexrams andpecial DeapaUbra will keep Its raadera ailviaed ofeverrthiiig sums oa in all trie leading centres afPiililica. Commerce, Ftiiaueaatid Kaalif-ia- . Tk lit.srarv uepannivat remania under the anperi.l. ofn. n. aia aeuaia. wnoae Kavlawa and urttieiama

aniov world wide fania. In it also b fuaudaad impartial kdltoiiala upon tha Cnrrent T.in.
of tha Ijv from tha pea of ths vateraa tditor-in-hle- f, who baa aernred ths Mrvlrea of a largo and'" stan ol wrttars. 1 be Sancultural IMtiart- -

o. .Mia iiapar is a marked ai laltv. Pii.l MiKe porta , Grain. Cattie, and Oeneral offhlladoli but and .11 the lending Clti- a of the Union
i and Invaluable feat ire of

1 . rir.ss. tuiaa in loiiowius luduoamsntsindividual Kubarriira and Clnbs :
ipy i year 1 Deluding prepaid portage) S

lva Co, lea (Including prepaid poata. 7 at
copies tinciaaiug prepaid oataga.

Twenty Copies ilnclu-iiii- pr paid poaUgel .2.To tha gutter op of Ciuba of 1 an or more, an axirawill be given r , iij. r m . --f., . ' J . ' " 'i -
" m. ami, aaiit irea la all aooucaata

AU Of de-- arionid he dilra.-aa- to
JOUS W. Kditor aad Prtrp-T- .

Philadalpbia. Penns.

"yM. H. BONER II CO., ,
' Mtsio PrjaXisuskS aD Datutas.

Hoa rbealatwl Htreet. Phllaxra, Pa.
THE MUSIC READER.

By Dr. I. MKIO.VkN and W. W KEYS.
l : t9 par dos. Sant poatnaido raratptaprtew.

Thia book w rarommendad bj Taaabera (who Awwa
It) to all ata.lenla ol Vorai Moalc daairlrui te ka.

aMonal aumc rsowarf, also to tha prnfaaaios aa being
rmineutly cakalated tor tha of Schools, 'Lumi
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TIIE WEEKLY AMERICAN.
The OM-- tt Mod R.lijble. and Cheaper!

Tamily Nawjpapar m (he world.

Trrmt fkA ea Jrfaaaca. wafaat Prepaid.
ropy for Sis Mont bs ...... JI "
;ou lot Hue Vetr ..... 1 at

C'l.t u RATES:
rooies. One Year $4 49

('Of-les-, tine Year at
n l op.es. one Year 11 oa

eirteen t opies. one ,ear.. UNi.iterai liienutima to ffetrera tin of etntva
AiViiess; CHAM. C. rt LTO.w HO,American Offlce, lialUmore, Md.

nn want V. ww- - mrtleaUn. Pwn ...ar.S3. raia Pcacsaai-- a Aassci. 114 3. 3rd 8t

FANCY Fine wived rarrla wttb nam loo. twepaid. J. B. Ut'aTKO, aaeau. Kenua. Co., S.Y
THO-- 1-- at UK. F. LLOYD.

AsHlNiilo.N. 1. C.

& Collection Qcg & Claim Micilors.
RSTAHLIHM IN 1M7.

JetU.ttoaU Jft.HltUly . L. UoK is 4, .Ma.ll.tf too, l.J.

A PERFECT FIT.
Ivill by djmji pf4.KaiMt). &menit0t foloo-Wrip- f.

.Shirt Hti-ri- i t ut lrt,t. ShirtfitftiH. Iftvlit-- r anl rhilrtrwi a !n.ta
liiaile it. or1r. Aa m Kintpl-n 1 will ui prptul.m

fro Pr,ttrs-ar- a Wraptv-- r to fit and fv pwtpvT
pnitcrn fur X". u ptl fr rtil-- w iur tf t.

Mr. Axa.ida A. CH, SM S lUk Stnwl,
PbibwU-'Iphi- Pa.
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NOTICE.

Highest rnze at tne Centennial Awarded to tne

Knits a pair of stockings complete In 11 m
knits all sizes: narrows and wUeos at

will, and Icnltsthe) web either tubular or nt,
single, double, or ribbed, rxoorciNo all takis-tik- s

of Knit App.irvl. circular and SJinie
stocking Ires. Amiress

Lamb Kalttlng JI arfiinr Co.,
Cl.SCl.VN.il I. o.

t'fPVi Vfo.-t-l NE.VKIi (HAIKS dt Rm k.Eeta. tltl conifiirt all around the u,
Send stamp for Iliiistrrtte-- Piiiv-lts- i to F A.
MNCLAJlK, Jlulivdle, Y. tor sala b tbe
Trade,

A GREAT OFFER!!-!- . wtti in.
Hard Tins- - tll.poa or 1IM( ll AMIa d
OKUAin. arwand aeroail-tiii- il tlrol
elswa stMaliera laarladlaa AIIRV wi
law r firlcrs faar efaall or Insl.illinr-sit-
ar Iat rt wntil paild for tlisiii ever belnraaerwra. V)4l t;K.V hKtMl fXtt AK.
stwal I PRit.nr ! tt ok;as(14'i.l IriNW 111 1.1 K 1IIIIIMKA0 UOl lMrlK tare ID KIM H till.
7 Urtsvo si.-.- 7 I I da airln aui
wwMl m yeiar. 'a'" sl.p llrraai a
Mops 8.tt.7 Nlopaknt. Sslopa:)
feitopa . la fitups vlOO email. Hot

V ear, I pr r fee t writer n wtarrtaiilr lsdl THAI tLIit) Ahf.MSASTtll. IllustraKMl 4'ataloKwea
Mauleal. A llberwl slaeaaat u ., ,.-- ,

Jfi'iafara, CMtrrh-i- , tic. fabeaf mniale at hnll
Rrlee. HORACE HAILK ns,fakirs, aad Oralet a. Sit Lau, 1 litiataa C aiaa square, a. y.

A HOME & FAR LI
OV YOCll OWN.

On Us line of a GRFAT RAILROAT with good
nuaryeta botii tAbr and W gsT.

SOW U TUE liy.E TO SE(TRE IT.

KUd Climate), Fertile 8otl. Bent ronntry for
a vck lciisin in tne I" rated Stales.

Boolr-- i, Raps, Full lnfoimatlon, slsn "Tj?- -

FlUMaibR ' sent li ce to aU parts ot U.S lui.4
Addroas, f. F. T 4 l.a).

Land Com. V. P. K. P..
OMAHA, .NEB.

nET.ps those wnoHEAVEN help UiTnur-itT- . Th
uva til f ll. Ilvi .41 lit- a.

taU Masai xtan l JUiivni r, U III IkiiihUIliI. tUil
fcuitai.uc hp al V. fail k"Ji l.ltZti t ' fjtlt.rii.- l
JTraM-r- aft.- IW W. . ! AstUH. M kslt'lsj Miet-I- . ...A.

OOOO i I P.O. VIrKtkY.Aiuusta.Miiliie
Ctnil)iri;U-oi- i tif t'ni-tal.- "

SYNDICATE New mode i.f,, pr-
aline tn atta-k-- inf.

poaaUtle. Profits afire. 1'xt.lanahirv rin nlar iit
tree JlOUfa: Brt.tera, 3i Bros I P. .

km, .n. v.

OK tn OOfi V -. esuii. .ui i:. .1

W IU VrW V. ires. Brrsaow a Co, Portland-!- ..

Invested In Wall street
$10 : $1000 Storks, mtikes fnriuiirs

every month. Hook ""'
r evDlulnlni? everv- -

thtnir. Address HAXTEK 4 i u, Baukera,
II Wall Street. New liork.

o mutter liow clichtlv A ml. InPENSIONS

fr. T. JacMiCBAiL, Ait y, aNtJW.tu St.. PuiU Ir,

TPK ftK IT Til KIT rKH KV Ihf afaAiasava aaa. "IHte, f'lM t:.'t- t' t

2J tllVri.Y RfSTIt: R IROER CARl--
baine . IfN--

V. V A.N.N CO., N..rth rh.itharn. S.

WAMCKfflf the
WAwHM OF GOD

W. Worri-- . . W . I. I.Tn. lirarel lli.l. rr of tna WarM bwTsre Adaaa.IUlateleaa.riin. Ihrilling ao nivaien.-i- , tiai.a- -'
in ber.ntiig a lit abode r r man. Tha baitriea. w .n
dera and realiuea f Plan aa "h.. wn b, Srirare.S.. plain, elear anally uii.ler.f J lht all re,..l itwith delimit. Strong".! comniendatiiina. Sand f'.rCircnlar. Term. n. H,ml,i I I'ti.t nrl....a

Addreaa. J. C Hel t KUV at Palla.
LIFE AND HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS.

JaMTr! Ariin nrr.i Tr. FiBcviir'4iiiiwu mm AJJJj tnt wort, ia liow
--T- tor aicwut.Ui f1 I . fI riinnlyb..kjrmc.

m te aiii tr?Aiir,j( tntul atM.it. hin. L....... a... a r
Ily th n,l lelia .,r nuinj Hurrful
lar. and beat ermn toeartv ' J w u, 0,1dart a Co..;aohetunt si pEtu

.Maize FlourJToilet Nou!- -
Maize Flour Toilet Soap- !-
Maize FlourJToilet rioap- !-
.JT'i.f'.LT""''1; ' T A n"w eomposnd ' It

ke.ii... ' """"" akin, haaBI..I atlneri.ir ..h.r. an-- t
r,..-..M- -- .nr., ,,,r ,n. nalh. nnraerw. neritl

trnne. ,f ,"i'enW
mnmifxrtrtrer,'' K''ral ia Patent
VAN UAAGkN a CO.. Philad a.

PENSIONS &8t
A ga -t 3ssl. k of i iznt, rep jr Hsnn.
Tines. Vxzi sf ' Isrs. Puts ar s.y iiscjst v 'l
rrt rrm ;tsr.a. i--K ?cz.?zs izi 'JZVS:r;rriiX5. --tii 1:73 ra

tarsr fsr Suun, S at ynr . I-- y

Calw-lialt- t. Pillpirtinlari sl c m'trt ir.
AH-ts- w.tk rjap.i CCL. KilHii! V. TlZZr
SSalS. D. a. Ola Tiu-rta- , 3. C

TrAQ The cbotrest In the wortil Impor.
I L.rtO. tera prues Largest Comnanv tn

America staple article pleases everybudv
Trade continually Increasing Airenm inirt,i
everywhere best Inducements tli.nt wn.sie
time send for circular to KoBEKT WKU-- l
43 Vesey St.. N. Y. P. o. Bon,

u 10"ANAKESIS."
KXTERKAI. PILE BEX 0T

instant rHttf. and 13llllllL) in Infallible Curt for l,t.
To prove it we send im- -

nles re to all aPDik-i.nia- .

P. t"t de .Manuiuciureni l
"A"AK.aiS," Box JMt. New York:.

Bnoart of l omntrrnts t Inbuylnithe "AMAaS-sis- "

fiom DrwrKlsts, be careful to ifet the if t

article. Observe tbal the signature ol ' s.
SLLbBt H. M D." Is oa tmck end of the buz.

Base Ball Supplies.
any color, for. mrh ; Web nrh'rtr

CAN. loc. pr-- pir ; SliirTf, irh fi- -r

.4arh ; Kurt-- . .75 mnA

; Hh. .'pikr, h'r pHir ; raTrterV M.mib
Picrn, sue. fitch : ltrr. .ith spik-n- . i ; Sltcp-r- -,

With frDikCH.! 5V: 4 atrhfr- Ii lo !. T.V.. I.2fi. i .'

prtir. Rvao'a, Muhn a, lauaa', aui Manten1 LKra-- l

Bail,
I f simjlf trnt bv 'n7 nf

Bmtm. 92 per Itov-n-. J. W. if lfMTCRM.
beixi tor C'atiou. IM umi X. T.

ELEGANT CARD:, 11 styles with nam )Uc.
) pu.p..l. AdilrvaaC. WaLIKI Jk Co., CUavlLuuu


